
Great Commission Alliance

GCA

MinistriesEducationChurch Media

- Denominations

- Local 
Churches

- Independent 
Churches

- Home 
Churches

- Seminary

- Private schools

- Home schools

- Christian 
Colleges

- Online classes

- Apologetics
- Humanitarian
- Legal
- Youth
- College
- Military
- Businessmen
- 10/40
- Big ministries
- Others

- Music & radio

- Movie & video

- Arts

- Books & 
magazines

- Internet

GCA Branches
- GCA Prayer Team

- National leadersʼ prayer 
network (city by city)

- GCA Strategy Team
- International, country and 

regional teams

- GCA Outreach Team
- Ideas that work

- GCA Resources Team
- Shared transferable tools

- GCA Training Team
- Run Great Commission 

Training Center and web 
based training.

- GCA Financial Division
- Strategic ministry funding

- GCA Web Team

GCA Catalyst Teams
City teams comprised of Great Commission focussed individuals from any churches, ministries or other organizations 
committed to catalyzing the fulfillment of the Great Commission in their region through serving the Body in corporate prayer, 
strategic evangelism and intentional discipleship. These teams do whatever it takes to get and keep the ball rolling. 

A synergistic partnership of churches, ministries and other organizations committed to “standing firm in one spirit, contending as one 
man for the faith of the gospel” ministering with unity in action, strategy, resources and efforts founded on scriptural integrity and 
obedience in the power of the Holy Spirit, encouraging and practicing active evangelism and intentional discipleship focused on 

multiplying spiritual multipliers in order to fulfill the Great Commission in this generation. 

5 Year Plan: 2009 - Begin local leadersʼ prayer and outreach. Begin Great Commission Training Center. 2010 - Expand Leadersʼ prayer 
nationwide. 2011 - Encourage National prayer groups to catalyze citywide outreaches. 2012 - National Ministry  and Church Leadersʼ meeting 
and GCA “launch.” 2013 - Continue annual GCA meetings and branch GCA out into branches and Catalyst teams. 


